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(Former F. S. N. S. Instrnc^torHas Been in That
K City for Some Time.

0

K'| Mary Jane Eaton, one of aJrmont's
RjJ." ?*Ty popular women, who spent three

«gtra as a much loved art teacher la
V t§' Normal some three or four years
Ely ago. has lost written Miss Florence
F' Colborn of Gaston avenue something

of her work In Rome, Italy, ijiss Ea
ton loves missionary work, and while
tn Fairmont did all that she could

I find to do in her line. She was always
on hand when folks got -sick. She

I-" taught many classes of all sorts. She
formed girls* clubs and was always

K; at the front when she felt she could
mj' be of service to others. She possessedW'

a particularly strong character, and It
was no surprise to her friends to learn

V siis had gone to Rome to aid in the
r work there. Miss Eaton writes as fol[

"The letter I sent you soon after
)ir.' "re* to Some last February must

* have joined the German submarines
or I would have had an answer by this
time, as you are not the kind to let
your friends languish in a foreign

%country without letters, or fudge, or

£:'some evidence that the second floor
; | hack is in on the war ss usual. Today

all Italy is shouting and waving flags,
because It may for the first time in

£ many years call it's soil it's own. As
I - I see it.it wm be a long time before

.' ft can call It's soul It's own. "We have'
a number of girls in our school from
the cities evacuated the last few days,
and they are like changed girls
through the anticipation of returning
to their homes. Some hare heard that
their property has' been destroyed.

, others hate heard nothing for more
* than three years.
_ "I a^ssnro yon that they dare not

print even a beginning of the actual
v atrocities committed by the Hun

L j' where I am. "We must sometimes
W tbinv of the other side of the picture
I or we might wonder if humanity had

not better drop ont of the game. I
have been giving English lessons to a
number of Italian officers convalescing j
at the Queen's Hospital in Rome. One

K of them has been In the hospital here
H for two years, and during that time.
B with a hand shot off. he has mastered

English and has written a hook on the
ancient temples of Tirol!, giving all

¥ J the proceeds to the mnilati.
I "The American Red Cross have been
t very wonderful, meeting all emergenI'cies arising from the war and the dis-1
L * eases now ravaging. It makesviae
f sick at heart to hear the criticism
F "; that some feel it their duty to heap
i -rrnnn tblx nmtilnHMl Tf tflBT WOnTS
f-j, only consider for a moment the dife1ferent demands that came, scarcely

two alike, all of an emergency nature,
t^flthey would let the weak places pass.

f^The A. R. C. stands to millions of
homeless, hungry and aching bodies,
all that these bodies have had of food

r
.
or rest. .The story of human, suffering^ \ over here is heart rending.

"This seems to me to he the most
\ momentous night of all the world. I
J am waiting tense and excited for GerJmany's answer. With c»ir troops sitInatcd as they are. I cannot think that

Jh another 24 hours can pass without
JT* some word. I feel t ought to he a
I thousand times bigger than I am to
b be able to share adequately in the sormrows and Joys of this day. Five mothWers of our girls have Just passed away.

- "How can one grieve and rejoice at the
.'.same moment, and yet to fail in either

k:Is to be made of wood or stone."

f J MANNINGTON ||
111 of Influenza,

y James J. Allen ot Marshall street;
r Frank L. Hawkins of Furbee avenue.

Fred G. Barlow of Franklin street, and
wuliam Hney of Washington street

CS are HI of influenza. Thomas A. Hawtkinsof Burt street is Improving after
a serious attack. Wesley Robinson of
Grangeville ir quite illo fthis disease.
Silas Meatyre and son of Joetown,
.both of whom were seriously ill are
Improving.

pr
In Shoe Store.

Cleo Haught -who returned a fete
days ago from training school at Buskhannonlias accepted a position with

\ C. C. Basnett. -who is moving his shoe
store to the Koen building between

j . the bridges.
i Guards Off.

The Hope Natural Gas company,
v has discontinued the use of guards nt

their gas statio nnnd gasoline plant atB Downs.

Among th: III.
K Mrs. B. N- "Wilcox is improving, afK; ter a week's severe illness at her home

I. In High street. Mrs. R. M. Barb, ofK Beatry avenue, has been quite ill for I
-several days. Mrs. H.. J Matthews
of Locust street is reported ill.

Across Seas.
A letter from Charles M. Charlton.

who recently arrrived overseas, saysthat he is feeling fine and has gainedS fourteen pound? in weight since land
ing.

(- Burglars Flee.
[ " Burglars who tried to effect an enB-trance by way-of the front door of theBresidence of Mrs. Ida Gallaher in Main
v ^Street at "half nact txrn AVInrlr roaiorv

K- '-day morning were frightened awayK when the latter telephoned for police

V - We cordially Invite the pnblie
to Tislt our Greenhouse.

Open Sundays.
Fleming Greenhouse.
Under New Management.

* '**" "
... »

I^Wanting tile mantles or to* j;j^ooms aet^ dr repaired, or j

tack. found the door.hadly shattered,
hot coold find no tifaac themen. It
is bettered that men living tn the rl>
cinity of the residence vara the guilty
ones, bat sufficient evidence on which
to make arrests has not been eecnted.

Opens Office.
s

John E. Scott, the local electrician.
nwmil ar» office for the nrnmo-

tion of his business and the convenienceof his patrons at his home in
Howard street.

Manages 8tore.
Myron C. nSodgrass has accepted

charge of the Jones Sporting Goods
store in Market streeet. in the absenceof Mr.-Jones, who Is HI.

Attend Scottish Rites.
Charles urd. B. E. Mitchell. J. B. Atkinson.Dr. T. E. Flowers. Frank

Black. Lemuel Sarrey, L. Schoff. IV.
R. Martin and John Ollrer. local membersof the Masonic lodge, left last
evening for Wheeling to attend the
Scottish kite meeting in session in
that city.,

Moves to Downs.
Mr. and Mrs. L- 0. Parrish and

/«rrtilvr ftlVA TUMduf ffftM StMBIATA fft

their sew residence recently complet- j
ed by Kelson Robinson at Downs. |

i
Memorial Services.

The local lodge Ko. 388, B. P. O.
Ellcs. held their annual memorial servicesat their rooms here yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. There was
a good attendance. Addresses were
made by H. H. Rose of Fairmont,
former exalted ruler o fthe local lodse,
and by D. F. Holobaugh. of this city.

Builds Residence.
Claude B. Bartleaf, proprietor of the

Standard garage« is erecting a flue
eight roomed residence in Broolcside.

From Camp Meade.
Lieut. William C. Wbaley of Camp

Meade, Md.. arrived here yesterday
for a few days* visit with friends.

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlett.L. L. Wheston, L- G.

Jones. Wheeling; A. Wolf. Owenshoro.Ky.; L. D. H. Sams. Camp
Meade. Md.; J. H. Koen. Lamar. Colo.
Wellts..John Kelly, Bellalre. Ohio;

W. A. Rayl. Cameron; Lt. W. C. Whaley.Camp Meade. Md.; H. G. Jones.
Morgantown; C E. West. Glen Easton;
L. Harbert, Roy Hawkins, W. L. Dawson,Fairmont; C. M. Johnson, Clarksburg;Bert Thomson, Cincinnati.

Personals.
Mrs. Leonard Coleman of East Liverpool,Ohio, arrived yesterday for a

few days' visit with her father, Owen
ilVMU( UCIO.

Charles Flubarty. s seaman In the
V. S. navy, has returned to his post,
after a visit with his sister. Mrs. VirgilBaker, in Buffalo street.
W. W. Custer has returned home,

after a weaek's business visit on IndianCreek.
The Miss Rhea Hnbbs and Virginia

Bonar of Moundsville are guests of
Miss Gladys Beddow at the M. E.
parsonage.

Paul Lowiher and Eugene Clelland
of the "naval training school at Morgantownspent the week end at their
homes here.
Rev. IV. M. Jennings has returned

rfom a business visit in Baaltlmore
and Mew York City.
John Forney was here from Fairmontto spend the week end with his

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gorton have

returned to their home In Oil City.
Pa., after a visit with .their son. B N.
Gorton In Locust street.
Thomas F. Quick was here from

Cameron to spend the week end.
Mrs. A. M. Burt and son have returnedfrom a visit with the former's

mother in Wheeling.
Mr and Mrs. John Rogerson. Jr.. and

child, have returned from a visit with
relatives In Pittsburgh.
Mrs. James McGonlgal and daughter.

Miss Mary Alice, or Fa{pnont ere
guests of Mrs- C- B. Devore in Mela
street.
Harry A. Sybert returned Saturday

from a business visit In Pittsburgh.
Charles Hubbs spent Thanksgiving

at his borne in MoundsvilUe.
Clarence Wade and Harry Misters

have returned from a second turkey
hunt in Webster county.

J. F. Rex of Hundred spent the week
end with his mother. Mrs. Elizabeth
Rex. In High street.

Geo. Morris and ion of Glover Gap
were guests of friends at MiddleCASTOR

IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years

KEPT HER AWAKE
Tie Terrible Pahs in Bade ad

Sides. Cardui Gave Relief.
Marksvine, La..Mrs. Alice Johnson, :

of this place; writes; "For one year 1
suffered with an awful misery in mybach
«ul nlilie U,* tanffr sSia ««-ew ienw*I.. »»
»MU miles* 4iij wuo UWIUJ^ uia

all the time. The misery was something
awfuL

I could netdo anything, not even sleep :
at night. It kept me awake most el the
night... I took different medicines, but ,

nothing didme any good or reBered mi j
nntfl I took Cardsd...

I was not able todo any ef my work
lor oneyear and 1 gotwarsea2 the time, !
was confined to my bedroll and on. I got ,
sobad withmyback that when Istooped
down I was not able to straighten op <

again...I decided J wpOld try Ctrdni 1

By time I bad tslcentbe entire botfle :
I was feefing pretty good and eonld
straighten op and my pains were nearly
an gone.

I shall always praise CardnL I cooBasedtaking it antS I was strong and
wen." If you sufferfroa pans doe to
female eompfattafs, Cards! may be jot
njat wri.^Ti^eid» elnon

Cseilul for ftdr ptMCUt good health.

nUuriiort tna s fMt hrfb-rdattnt
ia Martins Ferry. Ohio.
Xuter Paul Smith returned home

Saturday from a visit with his grandxnotberIn Cameron.
D. C. Griffith sad daughter. Miss

Shea, have returned from a visit -with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Griffith and
family in Bellaire. Ohio.

Mrs. Harry F. Barbe is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A- W. Mason,
at Grangevfme.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Arnett of Fairmontwere -week end guests of Mr.
sad Mrs. Virgil Baker in Buffalo st

Mrs. C. O. Itymer has returned from
a* visit vith Mrs. C. E. Goodwin la
Fairmont, who is ill.
James E "Wilkins of Wheeling spant

the week end with friends in Man-
aiugwu.

Mr*. Elijah Weekly and daughters,
the Misses* Martha and. Virginia, of
Herrisville, are. guests or"the former's
sister, Mrs. R- H. Stewart in Brookside.
Loren Herbert has returned to bis

home in Fairmont, atfer a visit with
rflneds here. \

Mr. and Mrs. Vance ot French
Creek. Upsher county, are guests of
their sn, Dr. F. W. Vance and family,
in Pleasant street.
"Click* Mc.Kelvey of Grafton spent

the week end with friends in the city.
Mrs. Mary Flaherty and gittle daughter*returned yesterday to their home

in Littleton, atfer a visit with the forW1fifltV Ron-wr
Miss Flrence Connelly -was home

from Fairmont for the -week end -with
her parents.

T. L. Masers lef las evening for a
business visit Jn Wheeling.

George and John Loudenslager of
Fairmont spent the week end with
relatives in Mannington.

Li. A. Harvey has gone to Moundsvillelfor a visit with relatives, and
will attend the Masonic meeting in
Wheeeling before returning.

Chester E- Forney bas returned
from a visit in Fairmont and Clarksburg.
Dale Turner and Harold Jones -were

heme from tralnig school at Morgantownfor the week end.
Mrs. Arvana Booth and Miss Rath

Sole have returned to their homes at
Barton after a visit with the latter's
cousin. Arthur Anderson and family
in Howard street.

J. Howard Koen. a ofrmer Manningtonresident, no wof Lamar. Colo., has
arrrived for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Loveland of Fairmont, who has

been the guest of Mrs. B. E. Mitchell
in Houghtcwn. returned home last
evening.

THE DAILY SHORT
(Continued from page five.)

Reba managed to smile in his anx
IIO fP »

:uus QJBB. £?uic, xuny.
At the river Mrs. Cloud and Tony

fished from the one somewhat wabby
little boat, while the others sat on the
bank. With sober eyes Keba watched
Mrs. Cloud's bobbing cork. She set her
lips and furitively took off her snn hat
and her canvass shoes. PresentlyJ
"Consin Clarissa" leaned eagerly over
the bow of the boat

"Help me, Tony! I've got a tenpounder!"
Tony gave a quick leap forward,

the boat capsized and with a wild
screech the flsberlady went overboard.
Tony swam toward the bank where

Marian stood shrieking foolishly, but
Reba slipped quietly in the water and
swam to the struggling Consiu Clarissa.Long before noon the fishing party
drove la the Allenby yard. Mrs. Cloud.

BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER AN
AIM OF FLU

Appetite and Strength RestoredBy Nerv-Worth,
Says This Grateful

User.
j. r. caccar. wen Known J-aae trie

watchman ol Fostorio, O., bad been
"dragging around tor two weeks" to
one his own words, trying to recover
from an attack of Influenza, in the followingsigned statement be told Glenn
H. Eaton, Fostoria's Xerv-Worth druggist.what bnilt him up:
"Xerv-Worth was recommended to

me by a friend. 1 had bad the influenzaand was feeling so weak and cut
of fix 1 could not work. My appetite
waa very poor. Xerv-Worth seems to
be just the thing for my case as my
appetite is rood 1 am gaining
strcr.r't .

o. F. BACHAR,
-fa: Li. Fremont St.. Fostoria, O."
The Xerv-Worth demonstrator at

Fostoria adds to the above Mr. Bachar'sverbal statement that he took
only half a bottle of Xerv-Worth to
get such welcome results. Mr. Bachar
further added that be began taking
Xerv-Worth on a Saturday and by the
following Monday he was able to go
toworkXerv-Worth Demonstrator J. G. England,who has just concluded a strikinglysuccessful Xerv-Worth demonstrationat Dayton, O, confirms the
Fostoria testimony. He says not only
that Xerv-Worth helped to rebuild
those whom the influenza had knockedoat over there but that among the
many known to him as users of Kerv-
Worth not one took the disease.
Xo one should go "dragging around"

after an attack of weakened grippe!
then Nerv-wortli is available as an
ipbolldar. Tour dollar back If XervWorthdoes not benefit yon. Crane's
lrng store sells Nerv-Worth In Fairnont

<w* and stodhuO»hA«comt of the *ceuat"
That yoang imp. Tour, turned the

boat over, then swam off without lootingat me! Asd "MaTton. for aU she
learned to rwim at school, just stood
and" equaled like a stack pig and
watched me sink! rd have drowned
but for Reba!"
h The next day the irate-lady went
up to San Antonio. Three days afterwarda messesnger boy brought a

beautiful b'.ue silk dress pattern to
Beba'a boarding place, "with Mrs.
Cloud's regards."
Reba sat down en the floor and

wept. Mr Cloud had not been near

her since the fishing, and now she
thought she had paid her debt in fall,
doubtlesss, by making her a present!
At this moment there was a ring and
Tommy, a triumphant Tomy. came In.

"Oh, RebaJ" he cried out. 'Tin to
take you tomorrow to visit f randmaGrandmotherwants you to marry me

right away .at her house.not wait
until August! Oh. dncfcy.* his long

~m-neh+ nor tttv "ftf f*.1j th& Irtr-lfV

acsidents!'1
And not even to Tommy did Reba

eTer confess that It was anything else.

IMS PHI
FOR WARMEMORMl
That City Likely to Have

Young: Men's Christian
Asso. Building.

(£. E. Meredith Press Bureau.)
HUNTIN-GTON*. W. Va.. Dec. 2..

Cabell county soldiers -will probably
be nonored with a Y. M- C. A. building
instead ot a marble slab. That suggestionw samad «-by C. W Cammack.

..

HOME-MADE
COUGH SYRUP

Cured Husband and Child, Wife and
Mother States.

/ Mrs. A. Jennings, 3734 Armitage
avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:

"I heard of Mentho-Laxene about
two yean ago, and since then would
not be without it. lily husband bad
been coughing for about four years,
summer and winter, and now he is
cured of it, and for my child I think
there is nothing better in the world
for a cold, for it helps at once!"*
The best cough, cold, and catarrh

medicine ever found is the essence
Mentho-Laxene. Directions with a
2^-ounce botie. concentrated, tell how
to m§ke at home a full pint of delicious,curative medicine..Adv.

iTIS A rcmecy ioruUeC.iozi
H|9Ibm fijl of the urinary tact,
eelal W.aParnhtr. asrfioiaoatuoftflaUT WT ad will not atnetna

Kdisvcain 1 to 5 dija.
_o PRICE S1-20 SeWBy DraggingIVeetiaa ailS oorK h/rtf!* rr rn -uW* nn re'iunt

THE EVMS CHESSKLCO, CINCINNATI, 0.

I THE
How Shall it

Prese
TN monuments of lasti
of countless histories, i

ipg heroes; the exploits
served by these means,

poignantly, will the w;

through the songs that v

Keep the Home Fires Bu
The Long, Long Trail: these
for all time. "When the boys
hear them. To hear them 01

a.NEf"The Phonogrm
is to hear them RE-CREATI
ear can detect the living; breath
TImIa.s l^». kMM k...ftn /.I
U JTWU tlA v v. mqi w wuv. wt

you may question this ass«

until they're convinced by at

VS-*
This drawing is mada from *n acta*
in direct comparison with the New
poanlMa todiatingnisb bar voice iron

PTTRVTTT
Masonic Tempe

"Furniture Woi

ment plan is att tot leD b*t thiata
& ~Y** stiiMiiua' -would serve a pal
deal better. u

? The tftcl that nnntirttop is l&cxing
Lis this respect pots the city to j>haine.
I fmlT tfm nther da. a \kltor remarfced
to tie IleraJd-IWspaicfc man: *"Fairmonthas an tip-to-date Y. M. C. A.
building and so has several other citiesIs the state. . It seems queer to
me that Huntingto hasn't o:.e."
Tburw "tas a movement txr.der way,

for a ***" huildin- before the war was
started tad ao^-c.xixnatelY-SCCO.OOO
was pledged, and the first installment
of twenty-five per c*mt collected.

Home baked Pies and-Pastries. Bayer'sRestaurant. Air
/

Fairmont Transfer Co.
Phone 517.

All kinds of hauling. House-
hold foods a specialty.

324 Jefferson St.

OUr-OF-SOHTS?
__d

~

Headache, Backache, StomachSour, Constipated,
Bilious?

You have no excuse for feeling outof-sortsthese fine days when you can
got a marvelous mixture of roots and
barks at any drug store for twentyfivecents that will make you feel very
fine. v

Wahoo and Burdock. Sassafras and
SarsapariUa. May Apple and Dandelion,Swamp Root and Prickley Ash.
these and other powerful system-cleaning.blood-purifying tonic herbs are
properly portioned and made into
olala tablets that certainly do make
ailing folks feel better very Quickly.
They will stir up your- liver and

clear out the bile . biliousness gees
with it.
They will stimulate your kidneys

and throw ofT the acid.rid you of
rheumatism and backache.
They will clean out your stomach

and bowels.foul breath, sour stomach,sick headache quickly disappear
and the appetite is wonderfully improved.

50 doses 23 cents.all druggists.

O la la Tablets
Guaranteed.ab-so-lutely.

Sold in Fairmont by Mountain City
Drug Co., Fairmont Pharmacy, H. &
H. Drug Co. and 10th Street Pharmacy.

In Monongah. Windsor Drug Co.
In Falview, Frank Tost.
Made at Marietta, 0. by Richards,

Ph. G.

BDinstead'sWormSyriip
To eUUrcii an aneel of aiewr.* Where
worms an* uifw.nt and direction* followed.
IT NEVER FAILS. One bottle destroyed 182
worm*. Stood the test for olxtr Tear*. Sold
ctocrwliei'o or trr zxsmfl. 30c a bottle.
Bit. C A. Voorhees, 31 D., Philadelphia.

WAR I
fs Memory be
rved?
ing granite, in the pages
n the chronicles ofreturnofour arms will be preButmore vividly, more

ar live in men's hearts
irere sung in the trenches,
rning, Tipperary, Over There,
s songs will grip men'5 souls
3 come home, they'll want to
1

EDISON
bh with a Soul"
iD so faithfully that no human
ting artistfrom the instrument.
' the famous Edison tone tests,
srtion. Few people credit it
rtual evidence.

In a tone test, the artistsings in direct
comparison with theinutmment.More than
1500 Edison tone tests
have been conducted;
more than 2,000,000 have
attended them. And not
one person has been
found who coold say
'when it was the artist
he heard and when the
New Edison. Not one

could detect the living
voice from theRECREATEDvoice.
Attend the nextEdison

tone test held here, and,
in the meantime, call at
our store and hear the
New Edison.

it photograph ofAnsa Case singing
Edison and. prosing that Jt is imsthe itatrumant's RE-CREATION.

IRE COMPANY.

Ijfj -,J ... V
|l v/LAjDir if"«i / i
I TWO CENTS A WORD

HELP WAHTBMEALE
WAXl'JiD-at once. Blacksmiths foi
general repair work and horseshoe

ins- Address -G- W. Martin, Worthies
ton. W. Va. 47ft
WAXTfciD.Porter; fry cook and disc'
washer. Call atB.*Q- Restaurant,

Bellview. Phone 48. ll-13-tf-4?0<)
WANTED.Salesman, collector. C*
pable of earnlns 845 to 850 weekly.

Experience not necessary. Good
chances for advancement. Apply In
person at <20 Main St ll-gg^f-STM
WANTJSD.tiood all around machinist.permanent position, new plant
Apply Mid-West Virginia. Box Co.
Speedway. ll-29-3t-4770

FOiC SALS
For^H2Sr^rsA53P^GS5TiS?3
w farm in Putnam county. Ohio, all
black land, in sugar beet and com
belt of Ohio. WHI exchange for good
residence property in Fairomnt. See
O. H. Himelich at Deshaxn Furniture
Store. 11-22-tf.4751
FOR SALE-.Singer sewing macltfhe:
good condition. Telephone 4S4-M.

11.29.3t.4771
FOR SALE.ffiodern six room house
on Fourth street. South side. Barsainto quick buyer. Phone 1283.

ll-23-tf-4TSS
FOR SALE . Two Smith Form-A
Trucks Si good working condition.

Flood & Van Wirt. Hundred. W. Va.
FOR SALK.13-room modern house.

2 baths, within three minutes* walk
or conn nouse. a a dress box 4T»i.

t1 i>5-fit-4"61

SPECIAL NGTICES^
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the stockholders of the
Mountain City Glass Works, a corporation. created and organized under the
law of the State of West Virginia,
held at the principal office of the corporation,at 312 Adams Street, in the
City of Fairmont. West Virginia, on
the 15th day of November. 1918. the
following resolutions were adopted:

"Resolved: First. That the MoontainCity Glass Works, a corporation,
created and organized under the laws
of the State of West Virginia, does
hereby discontinue businesses a corporationand surrenders to said state
its charter and coporate fanchlses.
The Board of Directors will proceed
to .convert the property, choses in actionand all assets of this company
into cash, and pay off and discharge
all its debts, liabilities and obligations;
and after fully discharging all such
debts, liabilities and obligations, dividethe remainder among the stockholderspro rata with their several
holdings of stock, bat no such paymentshall be made to any stockholdeuntil after the publication of
the notice hereinafter provided

Resolved: Second. That the Presidentof this corporation cause, notice
of the adoption Of the foregoing ceso-
lution to be published in some news-1
paper of general circulation published
near the principal office or place off]
business of this corporation, once inj
each "week for four sneesive weeks at
least and that he certify these reso-!
lutions. together with the certificate
of the publisher of the newspaper in
which the notice was published, to the
Secretary of State of the State of
West Virginia as provided by law."
Given under my hand this 15th day

of November, 1918.
D. M. OSGOOD.

President of said corporation.
11-16-23-30.12-7

Opportunity
An experienced man wanted to

fill position of assistant Superintendentfor large coal company
located in West Virginia. Must
have thorough knowledge of mine

machinery and electrical equipment.Duties largely looking afteroutside operations. Must |
know how to handle labor.

Splendid opportunity for right
man with snap and ambition.
Answer siring; age, experience
and references. Address Box 4778
Care VTest Virginian.

/

[ff^^^Doii't sacrifice yojj War Savings Stamps
a which promise big di|

You know that La
| Savings Stamps are A
| what you have, and btt

Eajemont feejf EXlBMtni

^ilnstoaf'car

of older eMMren. PUlr
Phono 270.

.

voric. InqiSro 233 ttb 8t

OOOI> XOHTHERX bHt&gfcjjjfcii^
Have many baxsslB^"nBW^9MH

large list. H. p. Webbes^SgggBBjB

FOR RENT.Five room
conveniences on

' gjk
Greater Fairmont. AvaMana^^^KH

^]uiy
wanted.Famished hqiwv
Box 47SS. eare West Virgintan OfljfejJ
wanted.Second hand,

WANTED..To rent 4 orS mojpaSte
at once. Box 4790. cira

for^SSnt^t iree^room Turniblied
fiat frith bath' Apply A. tl^Ni

son. Manley Hotel. A. J. HAVjEM

ProfessionalCards]!!

°8^^°^^,^pe5I3u^SAN
fitted, fti«yft fnaxinfii

Phon«47?w!* '"aaaMte^tot' aft

tomobclT^dtmtOTSiiigS^^^B
Old Radiators SougM. RebUllj
Practical Tinner and Sheet
Metal Worker. 3S8 Monroe St. |
WARM AIR HEATING]
We can heat any house- Aral

_TTV V gW. MM. If. *¥^ 71^.

book makes a nice.
bat It is greath
having the name ot tlw ndpSWt'H
stamped oa It In goMT?

I

Masooc Imfckm 266 |
-:'-_ «S^T^»»*gwy3g^^WW^^^B^^^Bi

.1 - ''

v '£&&&&&IBM

ur liberty
vddends but ^re"N^3|
teotately Secure.


